about us
The Bullfinch, London Road,
Riverhead, Sevenoaks,
Kent TN13 2DR
Tel: 01732 455107
A warm welcome awaits you at Destination Inn, The Bullfinch.
Located in Riverhead on the outskirts of Sevenoaks, our pub restaurant
offers friendly family dining in relaxed comfortable surroundings. We offer
a wide menu to suit all tastes, including daily specials, Sunday roasts and
our children’s menu.
We pride ourselves in recruiting passionate people and delivering quality
products for our guests.

for your event call our team on 01732 455107

seriously relaxed
Our kitchen is open all day, 7 days a week. We serve our seasonal dining
menu and chef recommendations, alongside snacks and sandwiches till
6pm, together with a wide selection of award winning real ales from
Hertfordshire brewer McMullen’s.
Join us for traditional log fires in the winter and in summer sit in our
beautiful garden or decked area and enjoy the ambience. We are fully
wheelchair accessible and have disabled facilities as well as highchairs and
colouring in for our younger guests and plenty of parking.
Bob, Mandy and the team look forward to welcoming you to the pub and
hope your visit lives up to your expectations.

01732 455107

our areas
Planning a special occasion?
Why not have it at The Bullfinch within our cosy and intimate function
space. We can cater for larger parties, private events & meetings and
our chef team will work with you to arrange a set menu or buffet.
Capacity:
30 seated - dining
room/boardroom
100 standing reception/networking
60 seated - restaurant
100 seated – restaurant
(using overflow area)

Types of Events:
Business Meetings
Networking
Private Dining
Drinks Reception
Wine/Beer Tastings
Award Ceremonies
Weddings & Civil Partnerships

01732 455107

dining

sample menu
starters
Stuffed Portobello Mushrooms (v)
Hummus & Avocado (V)
Chorizo & Manchego

mains
Salmon & Smoked Haddock Fishcake
Courgetti (ve)
Garlic Roast Chicken
Wagyu Burger

desserts
The British Cheeseboard (v)
Crème Brulee (v)
Salted Caramel Profiteroles (v)

01732 455107
Allergen information:- free from gluten menu is available upon request. If you have any allergies or dietary requirements please
speak to our team for more information. Our kitchens contain many ingredients and so we cannot guarantee the total absence
of nuts, gluten or other allergens. A full list of allergens in each dish is available for your peace of mind.
(v) suitable for vegetarians. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. Desserts contain calories.

buffet
(Minimum 25 people)
Build Your Own Buffet
4 items £9 per person
6 items £11 per person
8 items £13 per person
10 items £15 per person
Deposit required £50 per booking
Choose from the selection below:-

Assorted Quiche Selection – Tomato & Basil (v), Broccoli & Stilton (v),
Cheese & Onion (v)
Mini Vegetable Spring Rolls (v)
Vegetable Samosas with sweet chilli dip (v)
Onion Bhajis (v)
Sausage Rolls
Breaded Plaice Goujons with tartare sauce
Bruschetta’s Selection – Tomato & Basil (v), Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese, Prawn &
Marie Rose, Grilled Vegetable & Goat’s Cheese (v), Pastrami & Horseradish
Spicy Potato Wedges (v)
Mixed Bar Nuts
Sandwich Selection – (Choice of 4) Chicken & Mayonnaise, Smoked Salmon & Cream
Cheese, Egg Mayo & Cress (v), Ham & Pickle, Cheese & Tomato (v) , Prawn & Marie
Rose, Pastrami & Horseradish
Breaded Butterfly King Prawns with sweet chilli dip
Cheddar & Pineapple Sticks (v)
Breaded Wholetail Scampi with tartare sauce
Miniature Sweet Treats Selection – a mixture of Chocolate Brownie (v), with
chocolate sauce, Salted Caramel Profiteroles (v) , Lemon Cheesecake (v)

01732 455107

barbecue
(minimum of 30 people required)
Chicken
freshly roasted & chargrilled
Quarter £7.45/Half £13.45
Cheese & Bacon Burger
brioche bun, tomato, gherkin,
gem, burger sauce
£12.45
Cumberland Sausage
in a white baguette, with fried onions (optional)
£7.95
Halloumi & Sweet Potato Stack (V)
brioche bun, tomato, gherkin, gem, chipotle sauce
£10.95
All served with a jacket potato, crisp mixed salad & coleslaw

01732 455107

booking details
NAME:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
TEL NO.:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
EMAIL:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
ADDRESS:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………… POST CODE:……………………………………………
DATE OF PARTY:…………………………………………………… PREFERRED TIME:……………………………………..
NO. OF ADULTS:…………………………………………………… NO. OF CHILDREN:………………………………….
REQUIRE: please circle
DINING MENU

BUFFET

BBQ MENU

NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT OF £50 PAID?.......................................... DATE:……………………………………
ADDITIONAL REQUESTS:

If you’re already a member of the Priority Club, tick this box
If agreed, we will add your details to our Priority Club mailing list from which we will inform you
of offers, promotions and upcoming events. You must be 18 and over to join the priority club.
We treat your information confidentially and do not share any information with third parties.
If you do not wish to receive marketing communications from your McMullen & Sons LTD pub,
please tick this box

where to find us
For all enquiries please contact the Management team on
Tel: 01732 455107 or email
bullfinch.sevenoaks@mcmullens.co.uk
London Road, Riverhead,
Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 2DR
National Rail
The Bullfinch is located a 5 minute short drive from Sevenoaks train
station.
Available Parking
We have plenty of available parking, however we cannot reserve any
spaces for your guests.

www.destinationinns.co.uk/pubs/bullfinch/

terms & conditions
Feel free to discuss any of the terms and specials requirements your invitees
may have with our team.
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our overflow restaurant area is available to hire at no cost Monday to
Thursday.
Friday – Sunday this is available also at no cost as long as there is a minimum
spend on food and drinks. Minimum party size of 25-40 (dependent on day).
Additional larger areas for private use minimum numbers required subject to
business demand.
Additional costs are subject to the nature of the event and any add on
options requested.
A non-refundable deposit of £50.00 is required to confirm the time and date
of your event. The deposit is redeemable against your balance on the day.
You can cancel your event with a full deposit refund 14 days in advance.
Subject to availability
All prices are inclusive of VAT
Wifi available for all guests at no charge

NOTES

NOTES

